
——rr—shinning circles just now , the dlerk concerning the detectitW rfîteW- I H°1“* g be ® t(,Under storm which Advertisers in Tp.'e Daily Tribune will
Fall Meeting fU'f^twrt pXcé” the i:-How 1er can owner» of Rfk.and .pnrtico^ly about I prcTajkd lagt night the reeideoW of Geo. ensure proper dtoylay and accuracy fa their

Wren er of the 2.3# Race. bûnkT <U»°h3 Entend for the J ^nty of money and seemed to «• a"4der-E^ - êfoütric advertisements ty sending the manuscript

' The U MeetingVth. Cities’ trot- be gentlemen T^regWer^eméelvre ™ byy tb‘ecbiaoeyr splitting the * the counting room. 61 Prince William
tin* Association opened »t Point Breeze that the leading steam shipping companies n3 o. W. Vandyke and Oliver Ham , I ( and Waokoning the furniture of one street,

**--JX sStitatoM-g-* 5fS£L.2L‘*S2i ». «'»• wot *“7'“ 7.°“rWere two races on the programme fur from England to the other side of the At- P suppose that he was character was done. _ are respectfully sol,cited to consider the

. a.».,..... ». >7^—•'7*.r'r" “•of Nortfagf England steamers have taken f6 About dusk Vankyke returned to Marsh Bridg , K night. tribntion of their advertising patronage,
out iron jails to British America and^he and went op to bis room The I nosts and teari^ the whole The Tr,bun-has already secured a large

and provisions to'the"l) ni ted Kingdom of clerk did not see him ^al^' “° ^heoffire side out of the building. Several horses circulation in the city, while the sales on
Uamburg. They intend to use NovaScotian seeing a poheemau pass th g » which were in the shed at the time were the afternoon trains, East and West, are

ssatsT”* * sr sraffq - <-* «—» -»—=* 0».understand his presence in the hotel. K"° particulars of which we ‘racts for advertising, for long or short .

office android olark^thaUo cou^uenœ were not able to learn. periods, may to made att he punting
of reviving a telegram from home he room, on the mort liberal terms. Transi-nt
H?s“l1l.war7e^ed0and“pd:tandghhe ^Thert^dan” at the Lyceum last even- Adver^ts, when the advertiser to 

went to his room to tell Vandyke and get ; notwithstanding the disagreeable not a yea.Iy one, must be prrpaid.
his travelling bag W hen he A0**? I gtate of tbe weatber, was good. The strange if True".
leave*thrt mght llaines^then took bis play, -Cynthia, tbe Gipsey Queon.” wps Alter all the trouble and expense the 
departure, and yesterday morning it was creditably put on the stage. Miaa . ., ■ Halifax authorities have gone to, there Is a 
dsscovered that Vandyke bad also gone. M -Cynthia,” played her role admirably, probability .says the Reporter .that Whelan, 
Yesterday ™°?%n£iltrh® wUh This being a speaking part, her foreign the wstoh thief wiU be discharged, as thewtes^Uan0dfNs;eWcatl Js Amoîg ttm I accent lent quite an attraction to the owner will not appear against him. 

were many tradesmen and their clerks piece. Her movements are both easy an IUn#|J of Kev c H Spurgeon.
They watched the disposition ol the bst of I raee|al She was ably supported^ Rev. Charles Hadden Spurgeon, D. D., 
f^o,SeanVbèaTlook of btonk su^Snl? Messrs. Purcell, Connolly, Pope, Bhod^ ^ celebrated Eagtigb Anabaptist clergy- 
overspread their faces. Presently onpof Hill, Bud worth, Mrs. Conno y, man, whose serions illness is announced in
them stepped up to an officer ot the Wirt I Keans, and the rest of tbe c rac . | ^ foxejg,j telegrams,began his career as » 
and asked : 1 , Her Gipeey Dance was meet enthnsiasti- j . yjltoge near Cambridge.wi^rST'1" ^ PP call, encored. Bud worth’a^ songs were ^ fae wes 3t?led b7the s,mple.he,rM 

“ Detective Vandyke?” said the officer, well received. The fefce’“ gude folk,” who heard him, “ the boy 
“I don’t know any detective of that I a(je Ball,” was only fair, Mr. mil an . preacber-,i from this village he removed 
name.” . . , „ . , rioo„ I Price Webber doing all the acting. Ibe to WaterbemA, where hia oratorical and 1
officer duringWtheChinqairy wcre overcome Orchestra was as good as usual. puranasive powers gained him a great re-
with astonishment. Bilho-., 0-eia House. potation as a forcible and eloquent preaoh-

•* Why, what about him? asked the P P Hoaae i^t evening the er. He next appeared in London, and his
^TTereWas a great deal about him as attendance was fair, man, being deprived ^^.r^UJDe7e^7aeMa 
appeared from the explanation which fob , tbe pleasare of visiting that popular to well taown,to every one. The eongre- 
lowed, and when it was shortly afterward * amusement by the unfavorable gation that gathered to listen to his dis-
discovéred that Mr. Vandyke was not on P .. No donka a crowded courses each Sabbath was so great that it
the détective force, but was a counter- state of the weather, no aouot a cruwuo nnrmnn,riT .. .
feiter and a swindlbr, a most dismal howl house wiU greet the return of the favorites fou“d * y ‘ . ‘ .th h g
went up &m the assembled crowd. They tbis Tbe Freeman Sisters, Harry Metropolitan Tabernacle for their aceom-
had all been the dupes of the bogus detec- ^ Collins, Charles Brown, Billy modation, and even its great capacity is
live. , " ~ . „ , “ n . Hnnter Sanford, and a taxed to afford room for tbe thousands of
w« Sn"dWXringeythTaftere^e. fuU oro’hestra are’ tbe attraction,. Look Engliahmen and foreigners who are drawn 
young man whom subsequent investiga- L„t for an extra bill. Jack and Gill are thither through motives of worship or 
tion has shown to have been Oliver Haines curiosity. The news of his sudden ana
of Philadelphia, visited their respective | coming. . | severe niness VriU be received with
establishments, and effected a small pur- , Basaar,
uûhedŒ banknoten8A“terap?ramba- i- spite of the heavy storm which prevail-
latins the city until about 6£ o’clock in ed, was filled again last evening, bales . . . .

A BOSTON school «RL -losing with a GA- the evening Jud purchasing small articles were brisk, men., changing hands quite turns numerously s.gned by
A BOSTON school G until he had disposed ol about two bun- freel The house that Jack built and the the people of Shediac, Moncton and Dor-

dred 4,ollara’ worth of greentocks, and re J received more than their cheater have been presented to Sheriff
u ... ., ceivedhis change, Haines had returned to ,« „f mtrnnsm and a number of Botsford, asking him to call a public meet-

[From the Memphis Appeal.! tha hotel but did not go inside. The first foil share of patronage, ano a numuoi v ’ =Since the arrest of the noted desperado part of a told game hagd been played, but tlie lotteries were disposed of. The receipts tng to afford opportunity to give expression
™ ■„ Washington charged its completion required the assistance of q{ this bazaar> 30 far, must be something to public opinion regarding the necessity

Billy Forrester 8 . ’ „ Vandyke, his pal. This gentleman was , , U w il be open this afternoon for farther official surveys for the proposed
with tbe murder of Benjamin Nathan, prepaJrcd’for hia part. As soon as it had handsome, ft w.l be open canal between the Gulf of St. Lawrence
public expectation has been on tiptoe for grown dark be issued irom the hotel m a and evening. Bavof Fundv It ia exneetèd that
everything connected with h.s charmed Our Free Sight Schools. public meeting, will be held also in Albert,
oareer. and tbe least ineideut or fact touch- amPhe tWQ went t0 revisit the scenes of So far the Night School, established in aod it is ^ boped every effort will be
ing hia residence m Memphis has been read th# latter’a operations during the after- tbe Varley School House, since the new . fortb t0Beeare the degired object. 0ur
with more than usual avidity. noon. The first p ^ gw law =»me in toTce> haa b*cn very aucoe8S" request is a very reasonable one and ought

The fact haring been publicly stated that b.mms^drngrtorc m Brojd rt^st. Here ^ ^ ^ taagbt by Mr. ^bg imes.
hto wife was at present in Memphis, an Hajn^ bad made bi3 purchase, and asked r. j. Bennett, has on its roll 90 pupils,
Appeal man called at her residence yester- t0 see bim. The presence of a policeman tfae aTerage attendance being from 33 to .
day in order to interview her. With a with a prisoner in charge attracted the at- Thc'hoors are from 7 until half-past P118 steamer is rebuilding at Cape 

. „„„IJ l--h done tention of all the employees in the store. d0- , ™ I Elizabeth, a gang of 40 mm being nowgrace and . “Did this man make any purchases here 9 o’clock. The ordinary English b . employed on her. The contractor ex-
honor to one occupying, far dinerent - tbj3 afternoon?” I are taught and lAtin lor those who wish I p^tg ^ have her afloat again in about
tion, Mss. Forrester received the reporter, Clerk—Yes, I think he bought rome jbe femaie department to taught by two months. The hull is to be well 
and immediately placed his mind at ease cigars and a lew small articles. Why? Mi Milier . sbe bag on ber r0H 36 pupils, strapped with iron and hog frames add- 
b, politely informing the - knight of the “Let me ^ the money he paid lor them, « “ ’attendaooa being about 15 and ed, which vnll make her as stiff a boat

wenng any queMona he might see fit to a «6 note, new and aw. same as in the male department, and H hnU than beforè. The old engine w#l
*»k her. ’ >_ aDDear before hours the same. In. both schools the be used again, with the missing parts

Mrs. Forrester is a natural blonde, a , jaant’ice8 peck tomorrow morning at 9 grades are mixed, so that all our young supplied and ail the improvements pos-
little above the afediuth height of tvomen, Q,c|ock ,Q make complaint against this men anj WOmen anxious to ground them- sible added.—[St. Croix Courier.

, with little blue eyes, in which there is a mRn. Be is a notorious couuwrleiter, and I lyeg in a th0r0ugh good English educa- The six per cent, debentures for $5000
pleasing expression, round face, nose has been operating extensively hereand in do go at no expense to themselves, issued by the Town of St. Andrews on
slightly .aquiline, dmall mdutb, which,; Philadriphia^ but Ive^tek ^h ^ the It is to be hoped that during the coming account of the new hotel, have all been 
when sbe speaks, discloses a perfect set ot maD wb° you this bill?7 winter months large numbers will avail | sold at par.—[Ib.
teeth, with an expression more than ordi- Clerk-He is certainly the man, but 1 tbemaeiTeg 0f this privilege, 
narily intellectual, of a graceful figure, had no idea it was bad.”

Tn females of stetion in life. I» if you want it again to-morrow when you

‘rrais^iLS "TwaSii-A
McClcmons. I was married in Portsmouth,: a°otli®VT®^olI.ar J,
N H., on the 17th of October. 1869. I the old* oas^dw^
was married by a ’Squire. At that time 1 know that the money to had passeü was
did not know p.y husband as Billy Forres- counterfeit and begging him not to appear
ter. He was a gambler when i married and press the charge, ibe
him 1 was at the grammar school on what mollified on receiving what he sup-

m ctwppf Boston when I first met' posed to be a genuine note for the counter-
him. I knew nothing* about his history' feit,and the bogus po^cemajjwoeatefat
until -I nrrived in New Orleans in June, soner away. The process was repeated at1 TVo welter we wrived he was each place he had visited in the afternoon
arrcste/aB at?*escaped ^nrict.rom toe with the exception of twc Ateachplace
fj-iir ; oi.a. nrUinn This was the first Haines redeemed the counterfeit note byÎSMTibJte a man to well-worn bills difficult of detection. The,

1 was sixteen years and eleven months were all counterfeit, 
old when 1 married him. On his release token charge ol by tb« J^euwtoeri-

îsàsEîCïnÊ '&z;‘ ss.itissrus isrsae
Connors’» about the 18th or 19th of March 
and removed to John Oodhors’», 86 Girod 
street. 1 left Mrs. Connors’s because 1 did 
not like her, I remained with John Con
nors from March until the 18th day of J uly.
1 then came to Memphis and stopped at -the 
Commercial Hotel two weeks. Lehner 

Breeze Park. Second Bare, purse $2,- g0a3e three weeks. The.date of the mur- 
000, for horses that bad never beaten 2.26 der is the 29lh day of July, 1871. On that 
_,U06 to firat #000jo recond, and $300 tve'read
to the third; mile heats, tost three in five, m Bueb of tbe Katban murder that the 
in harness. date is well fixed in my mind, so that there
W H Jarvis ent. gr. g. Crown Prince 11 11 can be no possibility of Forrester ever hav-

‘Mfe2pi£?' ;;;M Goodin ent. hr. m. Udy Maud 3 4 3, lf A had beard vord from him 1
i ? J J Bowen ent. gr. m. Sea Foam 4 3 4 jpould be foubd where 4 am. for it was the

Mr. Sotbcrn made his first appearance on lsaao Pawling entered b. g. George dr. want of money that drove Me to Where ‘1 
toe American stage at the Walnut Street run. from Ito M
Theatre, Philadelphia, on the 16th inrt. Quarter. Hblf. Mile. ?n rJs^q wjth Forrestw.

Robert Mo Wade to doing “Bip Van First heat . . 36 1.12 2.261 Mrs1 Forrester then told tbe reporter her
Winkle” at Pike’s Opera House, Cincin- Second heat . 38 1.144 2.29 maiden name (Molly Clemens) and the re-
“&n - • k M h _ U-g Third heat~ • 37 1U 2 294 Ôfttofotr~taWewalksT“n iTfo? an™

Dominick Murray has been playing ~ , ^ which are Withheld, as they are of tittle
“Escaped from Sing Sing” at the Griswold Coal Rings m England. importande.
Opera House, Troy, N. Y., during the past "*— The discrepancy in datesi in her Btate-

. fTele*ram to th. New York Horrid.] ment is difficult to account for. 11 she had
,, _ . _. . . . . , „ London, Sept. 24, 1872. never heard from or aeen Forrester since
Miss Kate Denm is playing in Califor- . , . . tbe 19th day of February, bow could sheThe advance m the price of coal has £beTe1U,£n with Mm at =86 Girod . street, 

caused an increase « the expenses Of run j^ew Orleans, on the night of the Nathan 
ning the Lancashire cotton mill to such au murder, which to* place -on the 29th day 
extent that it has been decided to reduce of July, subsequent to>‘be time 1Lhatj’’S
lU . .. r. » • .Lani .-i states be left ber at Mrs. Ctinuors s /the number of hours oflabor id them while Tbe8e twQ 8latementg do not agree.
the present high price is maintained.
EFFORTS TO REMEDY THE DEFICIENCY OF 

SUPPLY.
Active efforts are being made with the 

view of alleviating the pressure of the 
crisis. A large proportion of the yield ol 
tbe Stavely colleries is being sent to the 
London market. A new coal field is being 
opened out near South Wingfield. It has 
been ascertained by borings that coal exists 
at a depth of fifty-five yards, while deep 
beds of fire clay lie within eighteen iochei 
of the surface. Two sixty-vard shaits are 
being sunk, both of which are to be com
pleted by tbe first of January, 1873.

AN BE BENS

^AOTlUR'ES .3TÂTN
' OF TH*

MISPECK MILLS, - St. John, NI B.
day.

all WOOL GOODS, viz:
HEAVY and LIGHT BROWN CLOTH ;

For" the information of our sporting 
friends wo take the following account of

“ Oown
Prière-’ was entered, frpm the Herald :

HEAVY and LIGHT GREY CLOTH ;
heavy grey Flannel'; heavy scarlet flannel ;

the second race, for which

the 2.8% RAM.
The secend tret wWt for a purse of $2,000.

beaten 2.26
iHÿsVÿ Grey Blankets.

»

ALSO: for horses that had never 
$l,l00 to first, $600 to second and $300 to 
the third. There were five entries, com 

Dan Mace’s grey gelding Grey

COMBINATION SAID TO BE THE 
CAUSE OF THE ADVANCE.

A prominent Irish writer maintains 
that " There is a coal ring in England 
superadded to another coal ring at 
the pit’s mouth, and both of 
them taking advantage of a third coal 

und among the colliery 
the unfortunate con-

first glass cotton WAEPS. CAPITALIST

The above named Sea.onrt.le Goods ». all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured fromth.
3£ttRstRbMT£ra

UyWarehouie—Reed'a Building, Water Street.
aep 11—lyd Aw

prising
Eddie ; W. 11. Jarvis’ gray gelding Crown 

Isaac Pawling’s hoy gelding 
George ; J. J. Bowen’s gray 
Foam ; and M. Goodin's brown mnre Udy 
Maud. George Was withdrawn. Crown 
Prince was the favorite over the field, and 

justified the confidence of his backers, as 
he Won a good race. In this contest was a 
young mare, Maud, who exhibited a greoi 
rate of speed at times. Bhe is but five 
years old, by General Knox, out of a Star 

The following are the details ol the

Prince ;
J. Ia. WOODWORTH, Ate ent. mare Sea ring nndergro 

hands to fleeceSteamer “ Nyanza,” froin London : sumer.
Education m France.

88 Fmehagri otIPl are mow reelHelm g t, the mhooe The educational movement in trance 
goes forward. Without waiting for the 
promit el bill of the government, a society 
lor tbe erection ol schools and other build
ings has been established, and has issued 
a prospectante toe public. Tbe object ol 
this society will be to undertake directly, 
or facilitate by Ns credit, the erection ot 
schools in destitute places. It starts with 
a ca
pectus says that there are 
communes in tTranee in wanV of school- 
houses, and many thousand children hn- 
able to obtain the advantagesof elementary 
education. Switzerland. Belgium, Eng- 
1 >nd and Germany are all, it is said, in ad- 

of France in the matter of popular 
instruction. Let us, then, creAte schools 
-the future and the fortunes of France 
lie in *at.’’ The admintotrative council 

"of this society is compered of men (the 
Patrie says) distinguished by their abilities 
and honorable live», Among them are M. 
Muller, professor of the Central School ; 
M. Keneulre, formerly prelet-, Baron de 
Méritas, and others. The Paine appeals 
to the publie to enoourage a work so emi
nently national^and which must be it- 
ful of beneficent results to the whole 
country.—[Ex. ________

Mrs. Forrester’s Story.

LONDON, PARIS AND BERLIN GOODS !
MANTLES and MANTLE CLOTHS, 

SHAWLS,
KNITTED GOODS, 

LADIES’ FELT and STRAW HATS,

IN MILLINERY", 
RIBBONS, 

LACÉS,
mare.
trotting as is progressed

THE RAfcB.
First heat.—Crown Prince took tbe 

lead, Gray Eddie second, Lady Maud 
At the quarter

DRESFEAtHERS, flowers, &c.

w.

SILKS,
HABERDASHERY,

third. Sea Foam fourth, 
pole, which was passed in thirty-six 
seconds. Gray Eddie Wis one length m 
front of Maud, who was, two lengths ahead 
of Crown Prince, the’ latter being three 
lengths in advance ol. Sea Foam, who had 
broken up, and was never afterward any 
where in the heal. Going down the back 
stretch Eddie nnti Maud trotted head aad 
head t mr lengths in front of Crown Prince 
At the hall-tulle pole, in 1.12, Maud was n 
neck ahead ol Gray Eddie. Going along 
the lower tarn Cro*n Prince trotted very 
fast, and at the three-quarter pole was 
close up to the others. At that point 
Eddie had his held in front, Crown Princt 
second, a bead in front ol Maud, who was 
100 yards ahead of Sea Foam. From thence 
to the stand the race was very close, but1 
after a fine struggle Crown Prince came in 
a winner by one length, Gray Eddie 
second, three-quarters of à length in Iront 
of Maud ; Sea Foam just inside the dis
tance flag, Time of the h fc 2 26j.

Second Heat.—Crown Prince was first 
away, Gray Eddie second, Sea Foam third. 
Maud fourth. The latter trotted very 
rapidly around tbe tarn, and at the qoar-^ 
ter pole was half a length ahead in thirty- 
eight seconds, Crown Prince second, three 
lengths in front of Gray Eddie, who was; 
ten lengths in advance of Sea Foam, the1 
latter having broken up. Going down 
the backstretoh Maud led two and a ball 
lengths, with which advantage she passed 
the half-mile pole in 1.144, ’OroVn Prince 
second, two and a half lengths ahead ol 
Gray Eddie, who was eighty yards in front 
of SeA Foam. Crown Prfttce then began 
closing on Maud, who appeared to be 
striding a little shorter than before, and 
at the three-quarter pole Prince was at 
her quarters. Gray Eddie two lengths-to-' 
bind. As Mend came up the home-stretch 
she broke all to pNotoi an» then Crown1

pital of five million francs. The pros- 
ten thousand

A t "Wholesale Only.
Terms as lideral, prices as loW, Os any ’house fa the Dominion.

EVEKITT & BttTLERv
_ 05 and 57 King Str
Sept 23 »lb _______________ _

vanee"Wholesale Waferoo:

aspire, and it is so seldom that political ex 
citement dr personal animosity leads to 
unseemly quarrelling 6t Hot that we can 
scarcely readlbe paragraphs which some
time! meet our eye Irom American papers 
without thanking Otir stars that we exer- 
'éise our fiaochise in I lie Dominion of Cana
da, and not beneath the folds of the stars 
and stripes.

flu gjaitg Hritnmr.
ST. JOHN. N. B., SEPT. 87, 1872.

Mr. Melbourne McLeod has assumed 
the Business Management of The DailY 
Tribune, and he alone is authorized to 
make contracts, receive and pay monies, 
and transact business in any way con- 
nectedwith its finances.' Arrangements 
in reAÉence to Editorial Management 
will to announced in a l£w days.

genuine regret in this country.—[Halifax 
Chron.From Salt Lake.

Salt La kb City, Sept. 25.—Affidavits 
were taken Mre to-day, regarding the 
Mountain Méad6w“taassacrè, which fully 
corroborate‘this teatitiiofiy Of Bishop Smith, 
skid give farther details, showing more 
positively the guilt of Mormon leaders. 
Testimony was obtained hero to-day prov
ing tbe identity of the assassins of Doctor, 
Robinson. Passengers by the Union Pacific 
Railroad report that immense embank-1 
mente are being constructed along the line 
to protect the track from snow. The men 
employed in the Emma miqe struck yester
day for fuller and better rations Tberè 
was a heavy snow storm in the neighbor 
ing mountains between Evanston and 
Wabsatoh, on Monday night. .Drifts were 
three feet deep. Telegraph wires were 
blown down.—[Post.

A Sensible Strike.

Strikes are the order of the day 
and the cause of disorder everywhere. 
There have been all kinds of strikes by 
all sorts of trades in all sorts of places 
this season. The building trades in New 
York andLôndon struck for fewer hours 
and more wages; the servant girls of 
Dundee struck for seven nights out in 
each week, and the North of England 

struck for Cheaper btftcheVs 
meat. There have been strikes by mi
ners, gas manufacturers, grave-diggers,
_by everybody except members of,
Parliament, diplomatics and civil sër- 
vice officiate. The totes* and mnet sen
sible strike has been reWved on by Ufa 
machinists of Albany, N. Y., in conven
tion assembled. They have resolved 
that “meausures be taken for securing 
to each member a thorough theoretical 
and practical knowledge of his business, 
and to raise the standard of intefiigénee 
among all classes of workmen.” This 
resolution, if adhered to With thè obsti- 

that characterizes tight hour

Steamer New England.

Burning of the Northern Ohio Lunatic 
Asylum.

women

The Northern Ohio Lunatic Asylum, 
situated at Newburg, seven miles from 
Cleveland, Ohio., caught fire at X o’clock 
to-day frdhi sparks Jrcm a- small furnace 
need in tinning an adjoining roof. By 4 Prmee left her and came home a winner,
o’clock, the main portion of the building <-ftbe beat ^ ‘«° 1=”8tba' ^ m'e 
was completely destroyed. There were ten lengths ahead of Sea Foam
about six hundred inmates in the building, who was (wo lengths in front cf Maud., 
all of whom are said to be safe, though a r‘“® of *be heat, 2.29. 
number are now at large. Accommodation * ** ^"DC1 ̂  ^ j
was provided for them in the House of Cor- ‘he best of the send-off, Gray Eddie second 
motion, City Prison infirmary and.in the Sre Foam thtrd Mafai fourto. Crown’ 
jail of this OH, as tempos quarters. The Prince led one length at the quarter pol 
casualties are conuned to the attaches of in thirty seven seconds ; Gray Eddie see
the asylum and the citizens of Newburg. ond, one length in advance of Sea Foam 
MiesWalker, seamstress of the building, iand Maad _bowere trotting side and 
was roasted alive, almost within reach of j „ . ^ ». th,
her friends,who could render her no assist- 1 *“**• Sea Form then WWay At the 
ance on account of the heat and improper half-mile pole, passed in 1.14, Crown 
facilities. B. Burgess, who went into tbe Prince led hall a length, Gray Eddie sec- 
building to bring out a relative, has not . bal| a leDgtb in front 0f Maud, who 
been heard Of since, A boy had a leg ’ .. , , . ,, „broken and Was otherwise so severely in- w»8 four lengths ahead of Sea Foam, 
jured that he will probably die. Several They closed on the lower torn, and there 
others were badly burned.. It is believed wae but a head difference between the two; 
that three or four persons were toried to tbey appr0actod the three-quarter
the debris. The extreme and west wines, “ . » . n a._of the building are not entirely destroyed, P»le they began to separate, Grffwn Prince 
the walls being in good condition. The passing that point one length in front of 
culinary department,.dining halls, laundry gray Eddie, tbe latter being a length and 
and engine-rooms wer® not dsmaced^Loss a faaU in adTaDee of Maud, who was six
ïtoiohTtto saiifthere was no insurance!— lengths ahead of Sea Foam. Crown Prince 
[Post. took a wide swing into the homestretch,

and came home an easy winder by three 
lengths in 2.294, Grey Eddie second, four 
lengths in front of Màud[ the' latter being 
two lengths ahead of Sea Foam.

SUMMARY.
Citizen’s Trotting Association, Phila

delphia, Sept. 24th, 1878.
First day of tbe Fall Meeting at Point

V

Bobbery.
Last evening Mr. Thomas Twaites keeper 

ofan oyster saloon on Prince Wm. street,
Lincoln, Snnbnr, County.on Frida,next. I ^dre"” T^aiSL^htroatTto 
Tickets will to issued on the Railways and f hude*' Twaites tod hang his coat up in
steamers “good"for return,” at one ,are. ^ abop while he win, busy m the 
" , 6 „ nni*«d hack apartments. He missed Rhudes be-

TovaXPScotto. Business of the tw“n 8 and 9- but™^d notb™8; 0n 
u?Zt importance to the denomination 8°™8 ^ hm room at half-past twelve to
will engage the ettention of the Conler- £u"d ‘ha‘ tbe *** bad baa“ «.tractad 
enc and a very full attendance to antic»-1 kom bla ^et-book, and suspecting his

The Annual General Conference
of- the Free Christian Baptist will open at

nacy
leagues, will result in more réèl Vette- 
fits to the workmen than any mere in- 

of pay to be obtained by combi-crease
nation at a time when employers are 
not in a position to refuse. Let us have 
a few more of this kind of strikes.

clerk to be the thief, and that he had “gone 
west,” at once telegraphed to Bangor to 

A Whole Family Poisoned by Stramonium. I baTe him arrested. Tbis morning he 
Yesterday, at noon, quite a sensation oeived a telegram from City Marshal Bol- 

was caused on Carmarthen street, in the ton, advising him of Rhodes’ arrest, 
vicinity of Orange street, b, the rumor 
that the family of a John Travis, laborer, 
had been poisoned by partaking of soup 
seasoned with Stramonium. On making 
the necessary inquiries, we ascertained 
that a daughter of Mr. Travis having
picked up in a yard of Prioress street, ■ wbjcb je^. tbe c;ty jn tbe morniDg convey-
near the residence of Ju ge a ’. ed about one hnndred excursionists to the 
package of the poisonous herb, took it 
home. Mrs. Travis, supposing it to to 
sage, put it in tbe soap, which was cook
ing at that time. The family, shortly 
after having taken their dinner, were 
seized with violent pains. Drs- Addy and j 
l’ravis being summoned, were speedily in 
attendance, and emetics at once adminis
tered, and everything done to save the 
lives of the sufferers. Latest accounts re
ceived this morning report them all out of 
danger, although the mother and youngest 
child are still very sick. The neighbors 
were very attentive to the sufferers, sup
pling them with many little comforts 
they were previously destitute of.

Where Lies the Blame 1 pa tod.

The commercial depression now felt in 
this Dominion WjU doubtless result in irre
parable injury fo some of our business 

Already dame rumoer is busy with 
the names of sotne, bat with What degree 
of truth we are unable to judge. Many 
shrewd bueineedjneo—men who care little 
whether the banka discount or not, as Tar 
as their own perepnal business to eon- 
oemsd-egnetitoUtlpf js^nt tightness 
in the money market to caused by the 
speculative characfB/ Uf the Mdntfeal 

" hés ite fonds largely

•was. The Sussex Baees.
At the trotting and running races whieh 

came off at Sussex yesterday the attend
ance was large, although the weather was 
not all that could be desired on such an 
occasion. Tbe special and regular trains

Musical and Dramatic.

Miss Charlotte LeClercq is playing an 
engagement at The Arch Street Theatre, 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dion Boueicault have re
turned to America, after an absence of 12 
years, and are playing at Booth’s Theatre, 
New York. Their last engagement waa at 
the Winter Garden in-July, 1860.

Miss Annie Louise Cary to with Max 
Strakoeeh’s Grand Connert Company, at 
Steinway Hall, Near York.

The English C/oketers, by special invi-r 
tattim of the proprietor, visited Fox’s 
American Theatre, Philadelphia, on Mon
day evdhing last. 1

LOCALS.
race coarse.

There were four races—in the first, a 
running race, mile beats, tost two in 
three, parse of $100 ; $90 to first and $10 
to second ; there were three entries in tbe 
second ; also 
heata> best 
there Were four entries in the free for all

Bank; that this 
invested inerttom»<Bd Speculations, and 
when it does oondeeeend to “oblige” a cus
tomer, it to JWheét1 usurdüe interest, if 
this be tree it to high time some legisla- 

disoovefed to stop the 
practice-—that enterprise and Utihert in- 

,y no longer be at tbe mercy of

The Bev. Antonie Arrighl 
is now lecturing in Halifax.
Steamers.

The steamer “ Thames,” from London, 
arrived at Halifax on Tuesday. After dis
charging a portion of her freight she will 
proceed to Montreal.

The S, S. “ Nyanza,” having tod the 
necessary repairs made to her crank, sails 
this evening tor Picton to take in a cargo 
of coal for Montreal. From the latter port 
she takes grain to Liverpool.

Personal.
F. B. Boothby, Treasurer, and Wm. 

H, Small, General Ticket Agent, of the 
Michigan and Maine Central R. R ; and 
F. W. Carr, Treasurer, of the Eastern 
Express Company, Boston, are in town 
and are stopping at the Waverly.

- a running race, half mile 
Jwo in three, $40 to first ;tire

trotting race, mile heats, purse of $80, 
there were only two entries ; and in the 
fourth, a subscription race for running 
horses, there were three entries.

The Judges were Messrs. Roland Bant
ing, .£. M. Dickie, R. Sands Armstrong, 
and Dr. James" Christie. G. R. Pugiley, 
Esq., acted as Clerk to the Judges, and 
Mr. Charles Estey was distance Judge.

dustqr 
greed and speculation.
Party Spirit in Canada and the United 

States.
never

It to only a few days since the elections of 
members to represent the Various consti
tuencies in the next Canadian Parliament 
were completed. Every effort was made on 
behalf of the vhrious caudidates, Y>r and 
against the Government. The newspapers 
waxed warm and sometimes became ex
ceeding wroth in denouncing their oppon
ents. Political ha ingues wore [made in 
every codbtituency, from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, to urge the claims of candi- „ja 
dates. And yet,amid all this political tur
moil and excitement, the elections passed 
oft without unseemly quarrelling or blood
shed—if we except the riot at Quebec and 
more
much more in keeping is tbis with enlight
ened and independent action, which is sup
posed to govern electors in the exercise of 
the franchise, than the political turmoil 
and blood-thirsty spirit which seems to 

the political parties in tbe neigh
boring Republie. Particafarly in the 
Western and Southern States, party spirit 
is carried to the most fiendish excesses. To 
warmly espouse the Greeley ticket in some 
sections is almost certain to bring punish
ment, speedy and unmerciful, from next — Tbe Reporter hard up for items says, 
door neighbors, while in another place the Fredericton horses don’t run away—police 
oppoeite view will secure equally severe men don’t resign,but—in another column— 
treatment. complains that Fredericton cordwood is 6

Thus far our institutions have secured to inches too short—and calls on tbe aotbori- 
us tbe freest privileges to which man esn ■ ties to “order » survey.”

Another Theft
took place in the liquor store of Mr. Thoe. I The first race was won by Sussex Lass in 
Arrowsmitb, Church Street, at a fate hoor 3.11. The second race was won by Moan- 
last night. Mr. Arrowsmitb dosed his | tain Boy in 1.024. The third race was 
shop, as usual, at sharp eleven and retired 
to rest. At a later hour the place was en
tered, apparently by the back window, and 
the unceremonious thieves without either 
calling for “a pint of beer” or “the flow
ing bowl,” helped themselves to four bot
tles of case brandy, then folded their tents 
like tbe Arabs, and_ as silently stole away.
No clue has been found to the perpetra
tors of the act.

won by Sussex Lass—substituted for Dan 
Godfrey—in 3 06. During the race, Mr. 
McLeod, who drove Gipsey Queen, by 
leaning a little too much outward, upset 
bis sulky and was thrown, but with ad
mirable quickness he regained his feet and 
succeeded in stopping the mare, escaping 
with only a alight lameness. The fourth 
and last race was won by Boadioea, 
Amman Lass and Laneroort both having 
bolted, the former throwing her rider, Mr. 
Church, dragging him a considerable dis
tance before he was rescued. His injuries 
are not of a serious nature. The races 
were closed amid torrents of rain ; never
theless, everything passed off pleasantly.

A Salmon.
A salmon was yesterday caught in our 

river that measured 40 inches in length, 22 
inches in circumference and weighed 24 lbs 
—probably the largest salmon ever caught 
in the Petitcodiac. Messrs. J. 4 C. Harris 

the happy owners.—(Times.
The Day School*. :

The hours in the day schools for the 
coming winter are to bo changed commenc
ing on Monday next. They will be open 
from 9 until 12 a. m> ; and from 9 until 4 
p m.

Frederic Robinson Was at the Wieting 
Opera House, Syracuse, N. Y., on the 16th 
fast. were

Frank Mayo is playing at Corinthian 
Hall, Rocheeter, N. Y.

C. W. Couldock played at DeBar’s Thea
tre, St. Louis, Mo., last week.

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club are 
giving performances at Tremont Temple, 
Boston.

MoEvoy’s Hibernicon is giving perform
ances at Shakespeare Hall, Syracuse, N. Y.

Oliver Doud Byron was playing “Across 
the Continent” at the Milwaukee Opera 
House last week.

recent trouble fa Manitoba. How
Something iêw in Swindling.

HOW A BOGUS POLICEMAN AïtD HIS PRISONER 
SWINDLED NEWARK TRADESMEN.

Building Lots at Salisbury.
E. B. Chandler, Jr., Esq., recently sold 

at auction a number of his boildiog lots at 
Salisbury. The lots contained about one 
seventh ol an acre and some of them brought 
as high us $265, showing the confidence 
felt in the future of Salisbury. Seventeen 
lots were sold, tbe whole realising about

On the 8 '46 a. m. train w’fivdh Krriteii in 
Newark on the 17th fast., from Philadel
phia, Were two flashily attired young men.
Tbey went to the Park Hotel, where they 
breakfasted and procured a room. A large 
leather travelling bag containing their bag
gage was taken to their room, where they 
remained until about one o’clock in the wickets to spare, 
afternoon. They then went from the hotel against a picked twenty-two of the Masse- 
telliog the clerk that they would occupy ohusetta cricketers at Boston, yesterday, 
the room that night. Previous to leaving They were to leave .tot city forQueheo to- 
the hotel the oldest of the meu inquired of day, enroule for England.

The Engtieh Cricketers.
The English eleven gained another vic

tory at Germantown, on Tuesday last, over 
the Philadelphia twenty-two. The score 
stood, Philadelphians, two innings, 137 ; 
English Eleven, two imrings, 139 with five 

The eleven played

The Boston Murder Ca: e 
The City Marshall received a telegram 

$2600. Mr. Chandler has done the town yesterday from Boston informing him that 
good service by dividing this land into Officers Forber and Inglee, of the Boston 
buUding lots, providing streets, Ac., and Police, left on Monday for Halifax to ap- 
throwiog them into the market,and no one prebend Aup«ius Kaal™F', the colored 
wiU bo rerry to he* that hi. enterprise to m.n fa custody here,.ctorged,vfth murder

I [Halifax Chron.!BOW THE AMERICAN TRADE 
F1TED.

A question which is snxioèsly canvassed
promising tone's me returns.—[Times.
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